
The Classic

Chilli Boy

Oh Monsieur

The Herby Garlic One

The Fiery Pig

Dirty Deep South

The Seprano

The Mixed Meat Special

The FunGuy Cured Ham Calzone

The Veggie 
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calzone
Why not try one of our fully loaded calzone served with fresh salad 
The MIGHTY Mixed Meat Special 1476cal  £12.95
Filled with homemade tomato sauce, shredded chicken, pepperoni, prosciutto ham sundried tomatoes, 
fresh basil and mozzarella.

Cured Ham Calzone 1280cal £10.95
Filled with onions, mushrooms, Prosciutto, rocket and mozzarella.

The Veggie  1190cal £9.95
Roasted red & white onions, mushrooms, peppers, homemade tomato sauce, sundried tomatoes, 
fresh basil and mozzarella.  

The Classic England  1750cal 
The original! Fresh chicken breast or pork escalope in a 
panko breadcrumb, topped with bechamel sauce and 
melted mature Cheddar cheese.

Chilli Boy Texas, USA  1880cal  
Fresh chicken breast or pork escalope in a panko 
breadcrumb topped with chilli con carne topping 
followed by a sprinkling of corn chips and a drizzle of 
buffalo sauce.

Oh Monsieur France  1850cal 
An explosion of flavour fresh chicken breast or pork 
escalope in a panko breadcrumb topped with sweet 
red onion, crispy bacon and creamy melted brie. Bon 
appétit!

The Herby Garlic One Russia  1880cal
From Russia with love! Fresh chicken breast or pork 
escalope in a panko breadcrumb with lashings of tasty 
garlic and herb butter.

The Fiery Pig Mexico  1805cal 
Fresh chicken breast or pork escalope in panko 
breadcrumb topped with hot chilli sauce, jalapeños, 
pepperoni and mature Cheddar cheese.

The FunGuy France  1780cal 
From our neighbours across the channel.
Fresh chicken breast or pork escalope in panko 
breadcrumb, topped with sautéed garlic mushrooms.

Dirty Deep South Tennessee, USA  1820cal 
Have a taste of Tennessee. Fresh chicken breast or 
pork escalope in panko breadcrumb with bechamel 
sauce, crispy smoked bacon pieces, melted cheese and 
drizzled with a Jack Daniel’s smokey BBq sauce.

The sopranos Italy  1843cal 
Fresh chicken breast or pork escalope in panko 
breadcrumb topped with a chunky tomato sauce, parma 
ham and mozzarella.

Parmo            Chicken or             pork           £8.95

pizza
All our pizzas are freshly baked on site

Chicken & bacon 1416cal     £7.95
Pepperoni 2032cal  £7.95
Cheese & tomato  2016cal  £7.75 

 Suitable for vegetarians. All photos are for illustrative purposes only. All weights of our meat are approximate uncooked. All meals may contain nuts or nut derivatives. Fish may contain small bones. All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and other allergens are present and our 
menu descriptions do not include all ingredients. If you have a food allergy, please let us know before ordering. Full allergen information is available on request.

 
FREE WIFI AVAILABLE

Tel: 01233 502919   
E: reception@ashfordtruckstop.co.uk    

W: www.ashfordtruckstop.co.uk

pork escalope


